We review the main facta that are behind a unified construction for the commutator theorem of the main interpolation metheds.
lii botli cases, interpolatien titeorems are derived for commutators of beunded linear operatora witit certain eperaters fi, generally nonlinear and unheunded, with nice applications te clasaical analysis. Por a useful survey we refer te [CJMR] .
lix ¡<3<351], tite autitera have shown titat botit are in fact special cases of a general conatructien witere tite main ideas of tite proefs appear very neately. Mereover, titis construction gives rise te other cemmutator titeorema, aucit that titase included in [CCMS] for Lions-Scitecitter metitoda.
Here we review (with ahneat no proefa but with complete references) tite main facta concerning titia unified appreacit. Psgn(Tf) , and compare tite derivatives
witere, fer tite circle 'y = {¡zj = 4 witit r = d(O, OS),
From (2) and (3) ut follows that
For tite homegenceus operater
from Riesz-Thorin theorem and from (5) 
H : C(Á;.B) F-*
and $ is a fandly of beunded linear operatora
Remark By 7' E £(Á; B) we mean titat T is an interpelation operator, te.,
1ff E HQ4), ¡If II will be tite norm of f in H(Á).
Fer a given unterpolator $ we define
and, for a flixed c = cÁ > 1, we can aasociate te every a E aix element ita E H(Á) sucit titat $Á(ha) = a and ¡¡a¡k, = ¡¡h~¡¡ =c¡¡a¡¡.~>. Tite we
us an almost optimal election. As fer tite cemplex metitod (1), with the same easy preof, it follows from (8) 
For a second ahneat optimal electien a '-4 ha we itave anotiter operator fi, but fi and fi are equivalent in tite sense that fi -fi is beunded, since, for any a E 21s, 1>) is almost compatible. ¡¡ence, for any
7' E «(L~(wo), L~(w,)); (L~(~0 ), L~(~,))), e e Moreover (cf ¡(3(32/), [L"(wo), LP(w,)I6<~> = L'(w¿»w~"~), withcZ
e 1±fleg(wo/w,)¡.
u
Applications are ebtauned witen explicit alnost optimal electiena allow te compute tite fi operater, as it itappena in the following instancea of tite complex metiteds. 
with O = (1 -A)Oo + A01. One inclusienis ebtained by defining, for a given a E A09,,,
and then
Again, H~(T) -T o u if T E C(Á; A).
In this case,~¡
Thus, we are lcd to define
In [COS 1] we prave:
Tbeorem 10 ($J, iLe') ja a compatible couple of interpolatora oit the funetion apacea Ha(A) and Q"(a) = f~(iogt)ua(t)~.
u
The K-method is the interpolation method defined by the.interpolator
•K(« 0 ai) 00 + ai on the function spaces
where we assnmc (ao, al) : 11+ A0>< Ai measurable and ¡I(ao, aí)II = LIu 0(Ilao(t) [¡o + tual(t)IloIIIA~( 4t).
Moreover HK(T)(ao, ai) = (T ¿ a0, T o ai).
Then ¿ 4~IK = Ao,p;i< and it is known tliat AÓ,p;K = Áo,~with equivalent nornts. Lct be
:r, j¡x~jg,p =cII(ao, a')I¡ an almost optimal selection br x E Áo,~(bar tbis K-method).
Again we can look bar a goad second interpolator v,K by observing that in the reiteration result (13), if bar any 
when T is a Calderón-Zygmund operator and b E EMO on R~, using the fact that eh is an A~-weight ib IIblIBMo is small, aud then T is bounded on LP(eb). with $~-4>K aud~2 = WK ob Theorem 11.
Since T E £((LP(eb), LP(cb)); (LP(eb), LP(eb))) and in this case
Ftom these resulta, new applicationa to the boundedness ob iterated commutatars [T, bj, bl are derived (cf. [CCS2J) .
Final remark
Obviously our construction applies te other interpolation methoda, such as the real methods with bunction parametera. The minimal method ob Aronszajn-Gagliardo comes also from an interpolator (cf. ¡COSi]). Por the maximal method we need the dual construction deacribed in [0053] .
